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Blessing of the 
Backpacks this 
Sunday, Aug. 28th.

Wed. Aug. 31st we are 
providing a Gratitude 
Meal for CrossRoad 
Mission, a group of 15 
serving our community. 
If you would like to 
provide a side or a 
sweet, please contact 
Jenny Franke at this 
link: (Jenny's email )

Tuesday, Sep. 20th we 
are providing a Pasta 
Meal for Primetime 
Family Reading at 
the George Coon 
Library. Sign-ups still 
available in Huff Court. 
Contact Stacey for 
more info at this link: 
(Stacey's email) 

Upcoming Liturgists
Sep. 4 - Gerry Baker 
Sep. 11 - Jake Pepper 
Sep. 18 - Jackie Murray 
Sep. 25 - Serieta Jaggers
 
Children’s Message
Sep. 11 - Laura Klubert 
Sep. 18 - Mabeth Cortner 
Sep. 25 - Amy Simms
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Central Presbyterian Church 
206 W. Main St., P. O. Box 112, Princeton, KY 42445 

270-365-2649

Morning Worship 
Aug. 28 “To Be More Spiritual” 
Luke 14:1, 7-14 & Heb. 13:1-8, 15-16 
In Hebrews, the writer continues to encourage and 
guide his readers as they face the threat of 
persecution. In the Luke passage, Jesus tells a 
couple of parables that have much meaning to our 
everyday lives. 
Mabeth Cortner, Liturgist

CPC Website CPC Facebook Page
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I much appreciate the way so many used their gifts in the 

installation service and the reception that followed, which 
led folks in the presbytery to remark how much they enjoyed the 

service and the food. It was a good day for me, for CPC, and for 
the presbytery of Western Kentucky. Thank You! 

         Pastor Steve

August. 28th in 
Morning Worship

August. 31st at First 
Christian Church

September. 20th at 
GCP Library
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Summer is ending,  
O Holy One.  

Stir up my anticipation and 
hope for new routines and 

endeavors.  
Thank you for being with 
me in all seasons of life.

mailto:jenjo664@yahoo.com
mailto:macmenser14@gmail.com
http://m.facebook.com/centralpresbyterianchurchprincetonkentucky
http://www.cpcprincetonky.com
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Can’t pray? First rest! 

Weariness can seriously hamper 
our attempts to pray, says Bonnie 
Gray, author of Whispers of Rest. 
“We are a generation who doesn’t 
know how to express our souls to 
God, even though we drive 
ourselves exhausted, doing for 
Jesus.” The solution, she says, is to stop and rest.

The stressed-out, despairing prophet in 1 Kings 19 is a 
prime example. “God knew Elijah needed physical 
rejuvenation first — in order to hear his gentle voice, 
whispering in a gentle breeze,” Gray notes. Guarding 
against the depletion of spiritual, physical and 
emotional resources can improve our ability to hear 
God’s voice, too. “When you find it’s hard to pray, 
don’t be afraid,” says Gray. “You’re standing at the 
very cusp of who God longs to connect with. The real 
you. Take the time to rest. You’re worth it.”

The water of life 

Christ is like a river that is 
continually flowing. There are always 
fresh supplies of water coming from the 
fountainhead, so that a man may live 
by it and be supplied with water all 
his life. So Christ is an ever-flowing 
fountain; he is continually 
supplying his people, and the 
fountain is not spent. They who live upon Christ may 
have fresh supplies from him for all eternity; they may 
have an increase of blessedness that is new [and] never 
will come to an end.

—Jonathan Edwards

Mission Team Survey 

You have received an email requesting your 
participation in the Mission Team Survey. This will help 
inform your team as to what projects you deem most 
important going forward in our care for one another. If 
you have not yet participated, please use this link and do 
so now. Survey is open until Sept. 7th.  Responses are 
anonymous and email addresses are not being collected. 
Mission Committee Survey 2022 

Sunday School leaders for Sept. 

Sept 4- Steve Fortenberry       Sept 11- Jean Martin 
Sept 18- Stacey Menser       Sept 25- Laura Klubert 

We meet in Fellowship Hall, all are welcome.

New Baby News!!

Quincy Stites  
8-17-2022, Atlanta, GA.  
7 lb. 12.7 oz., 20.5" long.  
100% adorable, of course.   
John and Anuja Gagoomal Stites.  
We rejoice with you, Nora!

William Louis Duckworth  
8-13-2022, Nashville, TN 
7 lb. 10 oz, 20 “ long 
Also, beyond adorable!! 
Steven and Annie Duckworth  
Bill and Anita, may your tribe increase!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQKlvJX1w2TIrL1JhDhDIr9Zr97VmRbS-omFlIqV9lmE8Vqg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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